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AICTE approval to BHARATESH EDUCATIOT{ TRUST BC NO. 188, OLD PB ROAD, I{EAR FOR'T
BELGAUM KARNATAKA-59OO16 for establishment of new Degree HBA Institutirn in dre
iratne and style of BHATTATESH EDUCATION TRUST'S GLOBAL BUSINESS SCtlOOt 8C NO.
188, OLD PB ROAD, NEAR FORT BELGAUM KARNATAKA-590016
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Regulations notified by tne Councit 'riCe F. N.J.37-3lLegall20M dated 1'1" Septembef zur)t

rk

air(.i noinls standards, procedures and conditions presrcribed by the Council from time to time and based on
r'(::('oinrneildations of the Expert Comrnittee and EC Sub Ccmmittee, I am directed to convey the apprwal of Ste
i r;i.rtr:il to BTIARATESH EDUCATION TRUST BC NO. 188, OLD PB ROAD' NEAR FORT BELGAUT'I

I{ARNATAKA-590016 for estalllishment of MBA institution in the name and style of

BHARATESH

Hi)tJcAl'toN TRUST',S GLOBAL BUSTNESS SCHOOL BC NO. 188, OLD pB ROAD, NEAR FORT BELGAUI'{
RARNAfAKA-590016 for conduct of the following course and intake.
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The Letter of approval (LOA] is valid for two years from the date

for obtaining affiliation with

approval

Concerned University

of issue of lettet of
and fulfilling State

Governrnent requirem*nt for admission,

Ilre B.HARATESH EDUCATIOiT TRUST BC NO" 188, OLD PB ROAD, NEAR FORT BELGAUT'I
shall obtain necessary affiliation/ permission from the concerned affiliattrrg Unruersty a:
iier l.nri l"rresr-:ri!:ed scttedule of the Llniversit,vl ArJrnissi+n Authcrity etc. The Applicani Sgc:tiy.iTrr.,iVirurittotir, 5;.6i
5e!ir-l intili"riraiicri,ruiiul commencernerrt of the ab.;ve courses to AICTE" Incase the lrrstitutiot'i couh rol
i,'ii'iriic,iii ;ii;, at;Ove rnentioned coirrses for whatsoever reasons during the two years period frr,rln ttrc 33te :l
r':riiit: r)f'l-iiis teti.er, the approval bercornes invalid and the appiicant society/trust slraii have to n,ake f'cs' .
r:r1,piir:;lt.rr.,rr i* AI(lTE for qrant of a fresh approval.

hiitlttAT'rii(A-s90016

ilr* *pi;rcval

is further subject to

fulfillment of following conditions.
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rc.
buridr.rg
i'hat i:he managernent shatl provide adequate funds for development of land
pruv:clii'rg reiated infrastrucr.ural, iristructiorrai ;rnd omer facilities as per Council's rtcrnrs anJ ga:.i:"u*3
iai'.'l rjown by the Councii from tirne to tinte anci for rneeting recurring expetrdiiute.

,r

\.r) tnat tlx. .:drnissions

ard

:;trait be rnarle only after adequate infrastrr.rcture and all
are provirie<i as per nor.ms arrrl guiclelines of the AICTE.

ii:;

lnai tlrer adurrssions shali be rriade in a,:e.ertlance witlr the
tirtte to

(c) lli''t

'Jt!'e

'..

requlatiorrs

tit'rtr-'

rhe adnrissions t,r tlre

rrr)ur-s€s strali

be rnade only after the affihatirrg tl:rrr'.:,:;'ii '

.:

ler.rttissiorr Lu :tart the cuurse.

io)

-l'tiat

ir.)

the Iirstrtutrsn sholl not allorv closUre uf Lire Insl-itution 0r dlscontlhUdtiorr of the coLjr5€ i i
stai-t any new course (s)or alier irrtake capacihl of seats urithout the prior apfiroval of rhe C--:' :
il-r,tt no excess acimissii:rrrs snali be rnarle by tlre lrisLiLuliun over arrd above ihe al,pi'c,,,&1
i.rf

I

, ':"

riJer air1. cit'r:urrlS[atttes,

iirirL irre irl;trti.itil>ris sh;rli ri<.ri liave arty coiiaborative airrai-t!JaiiilenLs wii:lt Jil\' lirc.3::.r'ru. -li
rJiriversitie: ir)l ,roltriiril r-ri ler:irnical q:cluts*:; <,rtnr:r tlran iliose anpi'civeri by AIfli: ";'.f ,ir.:l
irr"lOi rf FPIOvali f r0rll A1(;l'firrstitufron sltirl! ,'roi allov,l r-orrCuct cll'anV uriapproved ccrri-;e v:hcii',ri tutlit,,.Ji -'
tire prentise5.lf AIC.I-I: allprclved irrstitutiorr/cal-rrpuS arrd ic,t ,rr tll- Il;liirf i;= i{.
;:''sirt,.ruor r withc.rut prior ti3rniission from r\lCTE,
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i'nat ihe tnstitution shall operaie oniy fronr the approveci locaticln, and that the institutton shall not oper
arry uif campus study centers / exten:;ion centers directly or in colfi:boration with any other rnstltutpn
Linivefsrty organization fcir tfre purpose of iniparting technical education without obtainirq gro+

i

apprc,val frorn the AICTE,

fhai the tuitictn and other fees shall be chargeil as pi:escribeCI by tile Competent Authority withrn nx
overall criteria prescribed by the Council fronr time to tinre, No capitation fee shall be charged from tre
stirck:ntsTguardians of students in any form.
'ftrat

[he accounts of the In$itution shall be audite{anrrually by a certified Chartered Accountant and
shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or person authorized by it"

That fhe Director/Principal and the teaching and other staff shall be selected according to procedures,
qualifications ancj experience prescribed by the Council from time to time and pay scales are paid as per
thr nornrs prescribed by ther Couni:il for time to time"

tai

l"hat the institution t;hall furnish requisite returns and reports as desired by AICTE in order to

irj)

fhat tlre technical institution shall publish an infol'nration booklet before commencement of [he
academic year giving details regarding the institution and courses/programmes being conducted anci
details of infrastructural faciiities including faculty etc. in the form of mandatory disclosure. The
irtfortnation booklet may be made available to the stakeholders of the tectrnical education on cost

ensure proper rnaintenance of adnrinistrative and acadernic standards.

ba:;is. The mandatory disclosure information shall be housed in the Institution Web-Site. l-he
ti'rformatbri sfnll be revised every year with updated information about all aspects of the institution.

it sl-rall be mandatory tor tkre technical institution to maintain a web-site providing tl-re
pre:;cribed information, The website inforrnation must be continuously upclated as and when
cnanqes take place"

(,c) I nat

(gj)

That a conipliance report in the prescribed forrnat along with mandatory disclosure on fuliillment of
the above conditions, shall be submitted each year by the Institution within the time limit prescribed
by the Council frorn tinre to Linre,

(e) 'l'hat if l"echnical Institution fails to disclose the infbrmation ol" suppress ancllor misrepreserrt the
information, appropriate action could be initiated including withdrawal of AICTE approval.
That all the iaboratories, workshops etc. shall be equipped as per the syllabi of the mncemed aftiliatrng
[Jniversity and shall be in operational condition before making admissions.

'l-hat

a library shall be est.ablished with adequate number
Foreign) etc as per AICTE norms,
l-l-iat ,r corliputer center with adequate number

of tiUes, books, jotrnnls (bosr Indian

&

of terminals, P inters, legal rcftrvare etc. shalt Oe

eslabtished as per AICTE norms.

ittat,'i

lclrrti FlrR ts rer;tti:-e<l to he rrrp;]tpd f'or an Amour'rt anrl prescribed by tire Council frorn time to

f

'rne

l'iiat

HICI'F. may carry clut rai-rdoni inspectiorts round the year any time for verif'ying the status of the
lnstituitions to ensurc maintenance uf nornis and stanclards.
l,)

'l-lrat.

i\I(Jf rttay also conclurl irrspec.tii.rrrs wi[it or witl^rout l]otifying the dates to verify specific conrplainls
of nrls,-representation, violat:iorr of norrns ancl standards, mal-practices etc.
I liar rhr: Ins-litutir:n by virtui: of the approval given by Council shali not automatically tlecome claimant ttr
;rry giant-in-aid frclm the Ct::nti-al or State Governrnent

-['!i;il

tlie institutron shall take apprcpriate nleasures fol prevention ol ragging in any fornr, irr the light of
rlirectrorts of Slrpreme Cou( of India irr Writ Petition No. (C) 656/1998. In case of failure to preverrt the
tnstatic.es of racging hy the institutions, the Counc;il shall take appropriate action inr:luding withdrawal of
apprcval.

t$

That the institution shall provide the following facilities for the physieally challenged persons.
Class rooms, toilets and hostels to be made accessible to wheel chair users.
for visually impaired students"
( Accessible Library
rl Counsellng Centi'e fci ciisobled studei iis
e. Facility of Sign Language lnterpreter
f. All students needing assrstive devices to be provided such devices
a"

b, Resource roorn

i'hat iir lhe event of a studerrt/candidate withdrawhg before the starting of the course, the wait listed
candidates should be given admission against the vacant seat. The entire fee collected from the student,
aftei a deduction of the processing of not more than Rs" 1000/" (Rupees One thousand only) shall be
refurtrJed and returned by the lnstitution/University to the studenVcandidate withdrawing from the
proqralnme. It would not be permis;ible for iristitutions and Universities to retain the School/Institution

t./
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to force retention of

adrnitted students (see Public

Notice

"

'fhar the Martagement shall strictly follow further
conditions as rnay be specified by the Council from time
to tirne;

Itt tlte event of non-compliance by the BHARATESH EDUCATION TRUST'S GLOBAL BUSINESS
SCHOOL BC NO. 188, Ot.D PB ROAD, NEAR FORT BELGAUII KARNATAKA.590016 with regard
to Er:idelines, norms and conditions prescribed from tinre to time the Council shall be frer to take
ffieasures for withdrawal of its approvai or recognition, without consideration of any related issues and
tttat all liabilities arising oul of suctr witl'rdrawal would xrlely be that of the BHARATESH EDUCATION
TRUST'S GLOBAL BUSTNESS SCI{OOL BC NO. 188, OLD pB ROAD, NEAR FORT BELGAUM

XARNATAKA-59OOT6

"

Yours faithfully,

.
L:opy to:

rI lr&txnlr{
t(l l\l-,-

\ \",---

(Dr.X"B. Thakur)
Director (M&T)

t

The Director of Tecitnrcai Hducation, GovL" of Karnataka, Palace Road, Bangalore- 560001
(He is requested to kindly monitor the compliance with the conditions as laid down in this approval
letter and keep the AICTE informed of iJre same.)

-[he Regional Officer', Soutfr-West Regional
Office, AICTE, Healdr Centre, Building,

tsangalore

University Campus, Bangalore - 560 009, Karnataka

fie

PresidenVChairman.

BHARATESH EDUCATION TRUST
BC NO" 188, OLD PB ROAD,. NEAR FORT
BELGAUM KAR.NI\TAKA-59OOT6

l-

Ptr. LrLB31-7469511 12426981
Fax: 01 83 1-246961 L 1242698I

(The Institute !s required to subntit complialrce report as per AICTE norms on or before
3lsAuEust, 2OO9).

'Ihe Director/Principal
BHARATESH EDUCATIOru TR{JST'S GLOBAL BUSINESS SCHOOL
BC NO, 188, OLD PB ROAD, NEAR FoRT
BELGAU H KARNATAKA-sgOo'.6
Ph: 0183 l-2469611 1742698 1
Fax

: 0 1831 "2469611.
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